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i li.-i- it on unimpeachable ien-- : h

.nv ! ha; Mr. Thomas Sett Is. of

member!.: : r. .ir
i : i .o:in t'aroliiia, lias under-..i- v'

ii i lit contract to mass the
...), kepublicau vote of the Sen- -

nuum-- t Klias' conlirmation.
..,;; n iuilcr, the leader &ol tlie

,;aii; oi Aoiili Carolina, has
.,.- - ii lu it; all ihe week attemj)t-- i

m-- i the Populist members
i iih' Seiiate to take the same

.lion. With those Democratic
that. .Mr. Vance can con- -

j

'

l.iwl, ir is itojied to )revent conlir- -

i,. at 'on.
ii i wry evident that these

t.o icrs of the populists and'
of North Carolina re- -

ti:o c m li rmat son of Klias as j

., verv j.iHtd t.'iinu' for the J)em-
'

. i.i i .era tic party, eise tney would not
le ioiurl workini; so hard to pre-v- ;

m it. li' thi unholy alliance
c a iici.-e'- in unhorsing JClias.
t; en iiiey will trv their hand on

oel Simmons, w lioe nomina-1- ;

n has heen thus far held up by
Y ouet of Mr. 'anee.

It itself simply into a
i iiest ion of this rombiiiation's

aiiility to (h' liver t lit' ii'oods. Pan
s an is a toer ot strength in the
Senate 1 le has been a member
of tiiat body for the past I'll years
and no man .stands higher with
his rolleai:'Ur. ibJ avoids a liiiht
a- - loni; ;h poihle. lut when
aroused he is a' very dangerous
man to tackle, as the junoir Sena-

tor from New York can truthfully
teM ny.

I'ie ti-- ht on Klias is the iirst
lick at Hansom's returning to his
seat in t he Senate. Well inform-
ed people here say that this will
'be t he"aecisie blow. If Uansom
wins here he will win all aloni;'

the line.
This is a peculiar position for

Senator Vance to be placed in
'oiniiiii hands with Tom Settle
a 1 .Mariann BuHor to defeat
roni appointees against
t!.e wishes of the Democratic par-- .

v of the State ! KniTOii Col -

rr.iti.ci.1 of the Couriek.
liix.aoN, Oct. L', 1803. The
: will opvii the dead-loc- k in

".he fr.t" heiug made, but the
' - aie not woikiug iu pub-cvid- eut

ic. that something of
; '.'- -t !Lw is going ou uuder

the i :ee iu tbe Senate. The talk
for : nt the Voorhees repeal

takes up the regulated
:n v t of riiii.3 each day, and wdi

'

pr 'ja to do eo until
s c .irnu next wtek, but Senators
r a;; sales of the silver !

e; s :o i are holding cousulatio'is in i

Y" ; 'ii and it is coniiJeutly ex. ?

1 fit'. t!j.4t t'je result will be a com- -

I "Jise betwt eu the coLfiicting de- - j

i f that, whi! it wdi not be pre- - -

what is desired by either j

.' idtnt Cltvrland or tbe Sentors !

uo favor the Ireeeomage of silver.
. , r , .oe vi i a uature that it wil

h scented by the free coinage men
as the best they can get and signed
I v President Cleveland as the only"
I I vnr measuie that can be pat3ed
by the Senate. The exact natuie of

tin compromise eauuot be given, be
cause it has not .uif. been decided
upon, but that if will provido for
Jbe roiitiiujed coinatiH ot silver by
I he overnmeDf. and for the issue of
b.iilrt to strengthen the Treasury
koM rwt vo it regarded as certain,

th-- y aie th two things contend-
ed for by the silver mn aud the un-

conditional repeal men respectively.
President Clevelaud has taken and

take no part in this compromise.
has made hi recommendation

the regular way and will have
nothing more to ay until Congress
sends him tbe bill. While he be-- ,

Ueleives that the proper thing to do
to pass the Voothees bill without

amendmtut, leaving other financial
matters to follow in a separate bill,

is thought that be will sign the
proposed compromise.

Should tue expectatiou ot dispos-

ing ot the silver question by the
15'.h of this month be realized it is
piob.ible that Congress will take a
recess of several weeks. A recess
can easily be takeu without retard-
ing legislation,as the House will nest
week pass the till for the repeal of
he Federal election law and no
ther impoi taut bill will be reported

for a while. The committee will, of
course continue their work during
ttie itces-- , if one betaken, and soou '.

:
alter Congress comes together again

is hoped that the new tariff bill
will be ready to be reported to tbe
Uoue.

The republicans in the Houe
ive up to this time shown a ferr
the repeal of the Federal elec

iiou laws that is in eome respect re
iQikable- - The attempts that they
have made to defend those laws
u.ive been so weak that they practi-cad- )

amount to an acknowledge-
ment that the laws are bad and vN
cions iu their tendency and ough t
io bt repealed.

"Little BihV Chandler made one
of his usual exhibitions of bjmselt
iu the Senate Saturday afternoon,
while speaking in favor of a resolu- -
tir:i riiinii!lil n ftururt Ktt tiim r'l linn

.

if

J J v" s of superior
on Seeretaiy ot District.

ap- - and
commiss'ou, &Ay 1st,

wiuh is oast
ciookedaess in the office of the Ap-

praiser ot the port of New Y'.'rk
lie staitt-- out with a lot ot rot

Mit tbe Senate ti-in- g ignored iy
the u toustirutional and illegal

ot the commissiou aud
A;ui:d up bv admitting that Con

m Lad giveu the Secretary of
he Treasury 'explicit authority tj

expend not more than 5100,000 a
ye.ir for the detection and preven
tion of fraud npou tbe rev-

enue, precieely the duty upon which
ttie Faitchild commission is engag-
ed.

The House committee on banking
and iiirreuey is iu

arguments from members
f !h House iu favor of the various

liiianc.iil bills, including several for
ihe tepeal ot the tax ou ntte
currency, which have beeu referred
to it, and later outsiders may be
iitiaiil both for aud against these
measures.

Neither chairman Wilson nor
nn body else C;in stop the flood ot
outiigh. it.-- that are being sent out
from Washington coiieeruing the
ue' tat it? bill. Mr. Wilson say of
the latest, that the dein-or.st- rt

on the Ways and Means com-miit- e

were he&tatiug about mak-

ing an attack on the McKiuly atro-cii- y,

and that ihe committee tad
agreed that the new tariff should j

not go into effect January 1

lt'Ja : Ah to hesitation the demo j

crais ot the committee are now

at voik on the new which we
propose to leport to House as
soou as we can get it ready. We
appreciate the importance of our
tabk, aud the pledges which

has made to the
people aud there will be no shirking
of duty or of responsibilty. Any
buggestion to the contrary is un
worthy of consideration. The date

which the new bill will

,nl eneCC uas U01, aeier"
mintd- -

Mr8- - Cleveland was out Saturday
afteinoon for the first time since
virth of baby Esther. Accompanied

jv the President she took a carriage
drive. Beyond being a little paler
:hau she usually looks she appeared
co be iu excellent health uud was
certainly iu a jolly good humor.

Weekly lVettier Crop IStsI !

leiiu.

For the week ending Monday,
2d, 1S93.

Central Office, Rileigu, n C.

The reports of correspondent- - of

he Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued by the North Carolina State
Weather for the week endv

THE B 5J B I E R
iug Moitdaj , O uooei -- d, 1893 ludi
caie that owing to c.ol weather tin
past week was cot as favorable hm

the preceedinir oue lor faun work.
Rain full on 2Gth and 27th and Ou-tob- er

1st, avei aging aboui oue uic'a

for the State. The days since Sep-

tember 26th have been much below
the normal in temperature, with
slight trace of frost in. the mountains
aud extreme noath-ea- st section of
the State.
Eastern District. The weather
during the past baa been cool

and cloudy, with eome rain. The
temperature was nearly low enough
for frost in the north-easte- rn por-

tion of the district ou the morning
of September 30th. All labor is well

employed now lu saving crops be-

fore approach ot freezing weather.
Cotton opeued w.th great rapidity
and Ibe entue cri p will be harvta ed

earlier thau usual. Tuie-fourt- hs

to twothirds ciop is expect
ted, turuips aud neld-prt- as

all good crop. Com, average
Harvesting rice in progress, will
good yield. Hogs never better
suffered very little with disease thit
year. clover to bt
in favor with farmeis.
Central district. Od account oi'

rh cnld u,rhfr nhifh set in Sfn""r

tewuer 26th the past week has
beeu very favorable for farm wcr';
or gathering crops. Corn estimate c

much belowaverage ; very good vi
uplands, bat seriously damaged ti
bottom lauds. Fodder all savec

crop. Cotton being harvests !

with great rapidity probably fou - j

filths of the crop is open, there bf- c- j

ing very little Aagast crop, and
the weather is favorable cotton will
all be Dicked bv October 20rh.
Curing tobacco finished abli dul.kes foi man in tbeposi-everywhere- .

Average ' 'uo!j8- - qaesiiou will ba

butter quality.
the Treasury for; Western Kaius occui-th- e

authority under whi-- h he ! red ou i6th 27th, on Snu-oomt- e.l

the Fatrchild j Qu-toe-r hieb, with the
investigating republican co!"d weather, reudered

customs

engaged
beariug

bank

I

cnargin.sj

until

hard
bill,
the

the
democratic, party

upou tariff
ueen

the

October

!

Service,

wek

much

Potatoes,

Crimson seems

:

poor

quantity, but quality poor. Sweet
potatoes, turnips, fieid-pea- s, good.
Planting wheat and oats progressing
Blowly, the weather not being quit
favorable for work. Cows and
stock iu good coaditiou. Milk and

unfavorable for gathering ciops-th-

rain, however, pnt ground i;

good condition lor sowing wheat
aud oats, which is progressing. Al.

grain was good iu this district thi-ye-

except coin. No young bo!i
to mature ou cuttou, which is abcu
four-fitt- hs opeu will be harve- -

ted very early. Cutting and curing j

tobacco iu piogiess ; crop late i.i
this distiict and a considerab.'e
quantity ia still out.
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We are indebted to the Charlotte
Observer for the followion clippb'gu

from the State Piees. Courier. j

f wo years ago Vance stomped the
Stat to biiug the farmers around
right. It now seems that Kausoin
will have to get in the field to bmi
Vance arouud. The progress ot
politics is interesting. High point
Enerpiize.

Tin Sentinel did not fa or Mr.
Kope E ias for district attomt-- y nor
for toiiector. He was nominated fot

thelHitr jMiaition. Ha is careful
and . ontiCientioiis and

so far as we know. We think
his nomination should be continued.

Wiustou Sentinel.
There never was a fight in this

pait Of tqe political field seem.
d to be further out of place and

away from true patriotism than the
jonejnst now being made in the

Senate against Hon. Kope Elias, the
newly appointed collector of intern-
al revenue tor this district Char-
lotte News.

Vance aud Settle what a spec-lucl- e

I Tbe trusted high priest of
Noith Carolina Democracy offering
sacrifices npon the altar of strauge
gods, combining with the moat
bitter Kepupiican paristan in tbe
State to antagonize a Democratic
administration defeat the con.
urination of Democratic appoint
meut ! Leakesville Gazette.

We trust he Collector Eliaslwill
be protuply confirmed when the
queatiou comes up. The Republi-
cans here a'e exceedingly interested
and would to see him defea-

ted aud why i Becaase they know
such proceeding would hurt the
Democratic partv. The counsel and
ne p that a workiog Republican
gives Democrat may be listened
to but had better not be heeded.

Waynesville Courier.
1 is pity that Senator Vance

coaln't get Irs cousin a place aod
it is pity thit he stk to make
mere complicated the Mtuatiou by
opposing a man who is as well qual- -

died its Lns iiiiiioi .tiul '0 mde
uo cij.ii (jes for ii as campaign fierv Ces

autl whoe i;ipoiiituu ut is jui what

ti'o wanted, and having re-eei-

it, rn well ile..ed. Thy
&y it is no pcrs uial matter, but that

Senator Vance wauts to how Pres

ident Cleveland a thing or two.
Tlos is reire-hiri- g : Senator Vauce
and Tom Settle joked together in
bucking againii Cleveland ! Coo
cord Staudard.
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crop as t. Th'
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weef
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and
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a
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The are applauding Sena-

tor Vance's bold and manly uttern
ances. They believe hnn when he
says that the gold bugs and the
monepo'ins hive confused the
D mocratic party. Bat to keep the
confidence of the people his actions
tit...M toiN Coat.'rt-- s adj nrn8 must
be consitent with nis oeclarations.
He cannot and u tUiJt l.Hieve that
iie W'ii n is tu i latly vh cb. he
!d .s.vs i ttie euemy ot tbe
p'o; ie. He will not nsk the peop e
to c.st their votes aaia for tht.t
party or to follow hitu iu that direc-

tion If Mr. Yane is light he muet
ue hi voie and inlluen?e iu the
future azaust lb1 for; upt Democrat'
id pai and tor :he people. He
uius' joia 'i;- - Populist party aud a
giin lead tin-- peopb ag.tiust tlustH,
coai'dueH, monoiolieN ami the mous-

ey devil Goidsboio Caucasian
We ad mi e many of Senator Vance's

virtues. We have coi tideuce in his
integrity. Put vv unheeiUatiuglv
say that if he lat-- s such action as is
predicted, he will commit the gros--
sest public t flence of hi life. VV
believe the blow will recou upoi.
him-eir- . He wnl fail as f .8t in the
estim uiou oi li s frseuds as he ba
late,S liseu 1Ie wl11 prove to
t0 uLervieut to his personal likei i

a-- k d : Hah North Ctol lea's favor
jte s u leagued hi second childhoor
to do t?o uhi.disl: ;i thing a thief;
wholi.v unworthy of his past reooid "

As an ailmtrei' of Senator Vance, w

triHt tse i! HM'tiiiulr'r his rasd.

intentions, it ih-- y me really his, and
tjtippoit a ronlimi ttion of Eiias

Sampou Democrat.
I' apj)eaiM tliat Vancn's course ii

tb m titer is due to bis auimositj,
:owaid Cieeimd and (he adminis-traiio- n,

.ti Senator Vauce. whoa"
the Democratic party of xortM
Carolina has never failed to honor
afford to fiht against the interest?
of that pri .'or the hako of gratity-lu- g

his ptisonal dislike lor Cleve-

laud ? 11ns course aiimst Elias and
Simmons is fraught with dauger to
tlie party that has a! ways seeu fit to
honor bun. Lincoln Courier.

H dlli e'of Eins"J is recoguized
by all as a man of character, fine
tmsiuestt qualifications, a lawtr o
ability and a good and true Demo
era?. He has done good service for
hia party, and richly deserves hia
rewani. Ttie vvtnteni part of the
district is justly entiitled lo the

this nun, and the Presi-de- nt

has ;u-.u- nrnumtiy wisely7 in
cont'riring it u)i-- s woithy a gen- -

U'liian. Tin are with you,
Mr. Clevi laud, in Ibis appointment

Cham:! v Demociur.

Tne of all h man charac
teiiNiic.i .s :.':g;atitude. The person
who fa? is. to a)j.ncnte a kindness
is just? tuiiind to the se.oiu of all
people

LIACOl.VTO.V IAItlCKT.

Imported lor tin? COURIER every
T iiai :ii!;i ni:u uin by Citpt. B. F".

" ' 'too
Cot I Oil . . . . . . i

WiKVit ii 70
CoMi 60

.... 60
Fiour, liabr .. 1.50
l'Vu- IVt'Ut . . . 1.75
I'oik Ui 30
lltcon sidey .x a... 11
Ii ic.u hau:s . ...13
llenf 5

x. (;. 11
i'allow 5
Chickens. . . . 10 to 13
I utter per lb 10 to 18
Uouey . . . 10

doz. 8 10

lb... i
" 2

Hules, l.y 4 ' 5
Wool, v.adied ': 1st class. . 27j
Cabbage " " n
Apples, ii ; d " 3

" 4
Apples u pr bu 60
Peacuea gieeu " ,4.... 70
Sweet Potatoes ' ' 30

lcish " " " 30 50
Ouioris " 40
Ouiou " 44 200
Blackberries dried, per lb ..03
Beeawax ...per pound.. 1G to 17

Now is tue time to bell lare on
ioiis. Dou't 'expect to sell them
next Match for you can't do it

FALL OPENING

OF

Novelty

DRESS GOODS.

We never rest in our efforts to make
this store a better field tor patrons. Take
a few things troin thd different depart-
ments at the prices wtich our great buying
enables us to offer below the scale of ordi-

nary prices and compare them with what
You find in most other stores.

This will test the trade machineiy, and
enable you to judge whether with the aie
ot our experience and economical way oi

doing business, we do not accomplish al-

most miracles ie the way of placing for t

little money the creamiest of everything
known to dry goods retailing before qui
patrons. We do not always quote prices
Figure in advertisement settle nothing
Its the quality, the perfectness, the width'
the fashion, tbe patern that must be con

sidered with the price. We must be abi
to stand by our Merchandise, not only ii
the store but after the customer has take?
it home.

The merchant who bought his stocr
thirty (SO) days ago, is really to be pitied
We foresaw this and held back, until the
bottom dropped out of the market, auc.
then our buyer went on at once, anc.
bought our winter stock oi goods so low
that we are enabled to otter you goods ul
prices that will astonish you.

Now read close and mark our prices
3iia, Bedford Cord, Ginghams, that wa4

manufactured to retail tor 18 cents. We
are rushing it off at 07 cents per yd. lOo
yds sold the day it was placed on our
counters, If you need any of this desirable
goods, you had fetter come at once or you
will get left.

A very handsome line of Fancy 6triped
and plaid Ginghams regular 10 and 12

cents goods for 07 cents per yd.
O in Gray and Brown mixed suitings,

egnlar price 30cts, our price 25 cents.

Acy handsome line of Stevens Al
Wool Drees Flannels 36iu wide has always
been sold for 60 cts per yd, our price 45cts.

IN DRESS GOODS
NOVELTIES.

We have Whip-cor- ds

Broad cloth, amel's .Hair, Two Toned
Afl'ects, Teagle Down French Suitings, &c
And we Lave the largest stock of ii lack
and Color ed Henriettas and i.ashineres,

that we have ever carried, ranging iu
price from 12 ct3 to $1.00 per yd.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

This is the firjt time for quite a long time
that we have had a line ef Dress Trim
mings, we were satistied witli. Tnia is tbe
hardest line or all.to buy satifsactorily
There is going to be more velvet and vel
veteens used as dreas trimming tins year,

ban has been for many years. We have
herefore laid in a large stock, In Bran
New Style of id Tiimminga from 15 to

50cts per yd.
Handsome line of Fur Trimming. Our

line of Augoiu Trimming ia the hand9oms
eat thiDg out.

. JACKETS & CAPES.

We call your special attention to our
Jackets and Capes. They are the very
latent styles and wire bought for about 50
cents on the dollar and we propose to sell
hem in the same way in which we Dough t

them. If you are in need of a Jacket or
Cape call early, as we cannot dupleeate
these goods at the prices that we are offer,
ing them at . "We will sell you Cepea
from $1.00 to $4.00 and Jackets from $J.OO
to 10.00.

Millinery Millinery
Our Millinery department is so well

known as to the stock we carry and the
low prices we sell at that it is not neces-
sary to tay much about it.f But we wilj
say that we are showing more Novelties
and a great variety of Hata than ever be
fore. Ask to see our Tarn O Shanters at
15 ct?. The regular price of these JJats
W8s 0cts.

Yon will hear from us a little later, on
Shoes, Cassimer Jeans &c. We have a
big etock of them at hard time prieea. W

j woald talk more to you but we are already
beginning to be over run with trade.

JENKINS BROS,

Maiden, N. C.

We are now prepared to offer the
largest stock of

General Merchandise
for sale that baa evar been offered

in thia aectioo. If you are going to
purcjuaaa anything, why not save
part ot what jou have wcikad for.
We can save it for yon. Now. w

hare

3000 PAIRS OF

wbich we will eell you for lets tbar
o' her dealers gave for tbam.

Men' every day aboea, bigb cut
double pole, worth $1.50, we wil

sell yon for 9 Oct s. Men'd heavj
eboes worth $1.25. we sell you fo
7outs. Women'a oil grain, doabl
sole, worth $135, we sell you fo:

90ct&. Women'a everyday, Kil
worth $1 00, .we will sell you lo'
75ct8. Misses gboed, worth $1.00
we sell for 75ct- - Misses, wortb j

75cts wo sell for 50jte. Children'
wortb COcts we sell for 40cts, anc
$0 on.

DRY GOODS
Table oil cloth If yards wide,

worth 25cte, for 13cta.
Alamance plaida, worth 7cta, we

aell for 4cte.
oilico worth 6cts we eell at cte.

Blankets
4

Blanket worth 91.50 w aell for
75cta. Blinketi worth 1250 we

aell for $1.50

WOOL JEANS
Wool Jeans worth 30ota per yd..

west 11. at 20 cts. Wool Jean?,
worth 40jie, we sell fos 30 eta, and
so on.

AH wool uuderbhicta, men' for
50ot, wortb 75, All wool drawers
tbe lame price.

Women's wool underwear ot ll

kinds aud grades.

Saii worth 12 .50 ve e I for $8.
aud mi ou. v e u .?? &I1 grtidc
from 3. r fu.t up to (15. We
will sell 50 per ctnt. below any otbn
ermuiktt Hitt aud cp-- , neat
WO 1, i:hrHp.

Groceries!
Old Htckoi) T .btcco wortb 40cta

we ttll hi 25 i ud ail other grades
in ptf p u iKiii.

Biiue m our product, ?e will
pay the hibet prica and aell
gowds irhfnp- - Tbev are oinz fast,
c )in and M e inl yon will nee
how cheap e eu yon good:'.
We can shi oii Hit) ttiiux joq want
We carry a Mil uue of evtaytbin?,
and y-- u-- uot tear we haven't
what i ou vans. I 's here, cams
aud ger if. qu terms are cash, no
time. Q dok ja't6 and abort profits.

Veiy Rvtpectfally,

D. j. Carpenter $ Bros.

EAOKET

istore;

n! order! to make room for
our fall stock, we will sell the
following goods at 'coat and
less, in order to clear them out
before the season is over :

A bis lot ot whit good that wer 10,
124 and 16ct. will go tor 8, 10 and lct.
A lot of summer Worsteds that wer 10,

l'i and 15cta will go for 8, 10 and 124cU a
yard. A lew pi noes of light cashmexes
that were 23, so ana Socts will go ior zv,
23 and 30cts. A small lot of sateen that
wa15and lSiiawill go for 1 and 13a.
A lot of ginghams at 6 and 7eU. A lot of
men's nne straw hata ttiat ranged from 50c.
to $1.00. You can take your choice fwr

45ct9- - A lot of cottonade panU goods that
were 15 and 20cta, will go for 12$ aod
16 23cts.

This is a chance to get goods

at slaughter prices. Don't wait

they are going and you will
miss getting a bargain.

Put up your fiuit while you
have it and while you can get
your jars for a trifle. We will
sell Macon's best quart jara at
95cts , and half-galon- s at $1.20
per dozen. You will get no
moie at this price, when the
lot we have is gone.

RESPEC1 FULL Y

Jt L- - KISTLER, PROP.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO

CHICAGO.

5 Trains a Day 5

Look at tlto Time Card.
Nol No 17 5fo3 No 7 No ft
Daily Daily Ex bun DaUy Dall
a m a ra noon p m p w.

Lv Cin. 8 00 830 1240 745 9.00

p m p m p m am a m.
A.r Fair. 4.56 5.26 9.31 6 88 7.1X

p m p m am - am
Ar Gh'go. 5.15 5 45 9 60 6.6S 7.39

All day trains Lave Parlor car aod
Dining Cars ; night trains have Slftenmg
Cars and Reclining Chair Cars. No. 1

has Through Sleeping Car Macon and At-
lanta to Chicago uia E. T. V. A G. K. .

and A. & U, lloute, The Big'Foar itoav
is positively tbe only line making coonea
tion in Central Union Stat ion, Cincinnati
with through trains of the K. T. V. & Ot.

Ry., Queen and (.resent Route. CL&aa-pea- ke

Ohio Ry , Kentucky Central Ry.,
and L. & N. K. R. without transfers aud
landing passengers at Midway Plaisance,
the main entrance gate to the World's
Fair, Re sure your tickets read via ikn
Big Four Route. For lull information a4- -

dre&s D. R. Uartix. General Paaaenfer
a.gent, Cincinnati, O

CURES SCROFULA
Mrs. E. J. Rowell, Medford, Mast., uja r

tu beta cuied of Scrofula by tk ujm
X four bottle ot if I alter iiaviaj had.

flmch other treat- - LjiiJ ment, and bieltic
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as ft
wa thought aha could not Uve.

Li f. ft; 1 Cured my little hoj of haredi- -
I 'j 1 Ury tcrofola
peared all over hu .OLface. Tor
ay&rl had given up aU hop
of his recovery, vhen flnsny
I was induced to um ff. ' 4 "1

A lev bo ttles cured him, and no l - 1

fymptoxna of the dUease remain.
Ha. T. L. MATHgaa, Mathenille, lUxa.

Our book on Blood Lad 5km Dikum nile4 frc.Swot &rcurie Co i. G.

NOTICE !

I have leased the South
Fork Paper JVills situated at
Lincolnton, fyj Ci and can fur-
nish book, news, and manilla

t papers of the best quality, at
! lowest Cash prices.
; Sen(i m your Orders, and you
I shall be satisfied.


